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PE□ ERSEN TAlKS 
AT 5. B. MEETING 
"SUMMER SCHOOL" 
('With apologies to Wa lt )Jason and the Oeseret E\•eoing News) 
Ed. :-:ote. This "Ode to Six 
I 
wh~n morning comes we must rl.se 
Weeks at the t:. A. C," was contrib- again to face the class room and tts 
uted by some member of the p r es- I bore or a lectu r e, three hours Jong 
JENKINS MADE 
5. B. PRESIDENT 
. -.-- ent Stu den t Body, who. no doubt, j or more. The profs get the Idea ln 
Mus ical Selecti ons Rendered by read the pleading edito r ial, \'lz: .. _-\ their heads that a summer school Other Officers E I e ct e d at 
Girls " . _Chorus And Miss Plea _ for Contributions:· in last II !~\::s:~ 1
1
:
0
~~1:.\; 1:e1::\/:d "~:":~~ St uden t Body Meetin g Tu esday 
S perr) tn Ge nera l Ass embl y \leeks Student Lire and was touched and you swear by the gods you'll -\ \' ill Arra nge Fo r \Veekl y 
Yes terday. ;d:~oer.q~~cakn:!e~t .. a!~e ~!~o:r ~ ~:;: j ;;; ·e;roC:~~;., !~~k~ur!~~r~h~:\i:::e~ Socia l Eve nts . 
T he third Student Bodr meeting ~::;~~e~t::~n h~~~:=
1
~:a~h:eau\~~I~ I ~b~l:a:~her~o~u~t s~:let::t t:; ~:::~:; Paul K Jenkins was el~ted Presl-
a r the term was held yesterday in 'come again· 1 ,ou ne er do ,our part, and situng dent of the U A. C. Student Body for 
t he chapel with Dr. Linford p r e- ____ land wishing some Prof. had a heart . the 1919 Summer Quarter at the re-
si d ing. The meeting was one o r th e Summer School has come once Just think the th ing o,·er and guess gular elections held Tuesdar. Other 
reg ul ar week ly St udent Body gath- more. ""e' re back on the hill with what you'll do when some little kid otficers ele cted are ; Kate Thomas, 
e rl ngs held for th e purpose or get- books galore: and the soft spring thinks the same thing of you. \"ic e President; Bernice Stookey, Se-
ting t he s t udents toge th er and le t nights seem to con1e In \'Bin, ror MACE \YALTO!-- II. c retarr and Treasu rer, and two E:x-
tl ng t hem hea r fr om the officers of === ==== =========== ~== = ecuth •e Committeemen, Joe Reed 
the Student Body Organizatio n and 
also from ditrerent members or the TENNIS MATCHES INITIAl PARTY faooh,-. Fuwo moo<iags wil l be la 
the hands or t he officers o f the S. B. 
a nd Clem Hayward . 
The el~tions were somewh.et In-
formal and were decided by means 
of a standing vote in all cases . Dr. 
J . H . Linford. Director of the Sum• 
wer Quarter. ac ted as chairman, 
Jud _c:e of ele c tions and so on . ::~;i::::.:: : ~:~:0 '.· :::~ Will S □□ N START PROVES SUCCESS 
These officers. together with the 
\"olumi nous Music, Plentious Editor of '"Student Life," Solon R . br th e Summer School Girls' Chorus 
under the direction of Professor c. fe n l\len Signed Up To Com-
R. J ohnson. This was Collowed by a 
YOcnl selection by )liss Ruth Sperry 
ac,.ompanied by Pro fessor J ohnson 
on the piano and Mr . Morgan wi th 
the vlo lin. Miss Sperr}" Is we ll known 
pete For l\len's Singles Champ-
ionshiP- F a s t PI a y 
pected. 
Ex-
Barber, wll! form a committee which 
Fra ppe. Conscie ntio us Chaper- wlil haYe as Its purpose the produ c-
ones And Games Add to Un ique lug a nd fostering or · ·1,ep". the car-
AfTair. ~~=n~o:/h:o:1t:1den;ct~~;Lli::·. m~::~ne; 
charge of student body meetings, etc. 
to U. A. C. students, both as a stu · Ten (count em)belie,ed to be Those "·bo attended th e first party Three men were nominated for 
deul of the schoo l and as a membe r tennis •shckers "Ill battle mlghtlh or the 1919 Summer Quarte r at the the position of President, W. J. 
or the cast or the operetta 'The for the mens smgles cbampionshiJI College, held last Friday night In Snow, "·ho was nominated l\rst, de ~ 
Feast o f t he Lanterns·· which was or the L A. c. summer School with- the Smart Gym. had a "er}· enjoy- cllned to run owing to multltudln-
presen ted Just p re\'lous to the clos- In th e next day or two. These men are able time . Although there were only ous and highly absorbing duties . 
ing of schoo l t h is spr ing. as follows. viz; Ramsperge r (Her- about half of the Summer School The race. therefore, narrowed down 
T he " piece de r esistance·· of the , man). Barbe r (Solon R.). J enkins. Students present. the party was a to Paul Jenkins and Lyman Thorpe, 
(Continued on page two} (Paul K.) Reed (Joe,) Hayward I success ne,•e r theleE.s. (Continued on page two} 
- -- (Clem). Snow (WIiiiam J.). Dean The music made up In ,·o\ ume of 
Dr. Linford !!:!mae:~· )~o:~s:!~Y_.\~~hi~:,.~;l Je.::::-,. :;~r~~· :~~ata::b:t::1~:r; '0~~i:e11~ P lease Rea d This Our great Jo,·e for truth 
Welcomes Students ~i::e 1:r ;~!~1::put-up" some exhibL ~:,.~·:~::;~:p~::;:r~c~: r ;.~· T~is :~~ ~:~~=:n:;· t::~\h:~:-1~:: 1,g~~ ~~ 
Yea ,•erlly ! chestra was especially good in bid- Stud ent Body party tonight. 
It is a great p leasure to welcome em;~::~s ~
0
8~ne~:~nSla~:c1 w:~~: g;~~~  ::: at:: ~~!u~~::s:d~~i:: ::~!:g .. :::; This is contrary 10 common 
In to the great U. A. C. family so (Ir be were a student In Summer manager" when he ga,·e bis ,·arlous beli e f among the Student Body 
m any pleasing personnllties as have School) Judge. therefo r e . the popu• orders ::u:~ ese ~-\tn:~~~~:~::~ertb~ : ;: 
~:et::
1
:! r t;~:;:,·~:~:er ~n;:;~e~~ ~;:~~":~. t:~:t~~~~;a::: 1\i :~: c~:~: an~~!~ i~P~heot wf;:se~~e we:~ra~l: : :~~ mad e in chapel today that there 
)J any familiar faces a re met and we interest to the tournament by glv- chill frappl wbl t'h was sen·ed con- would be a part}· tonight . Later 
welcome their return; as they are ing an exhibition of new and hitherto tlnuously from a small table , ap.- de,·clopm ents mad e such a I 
a lr eady familinar with the institu- unthought of strokes. rin~. swinging ladd er-s. and other party impossible . I 
tlo n , I am assured that they will It is confidently expected by those appro11rlatelr decorated ~·Ith Hying Let us be consol ed by tbls 
take advantage o f eve r y opportunlt}' interested In this little tennis fracas female gymnasium paraphernalia fa c t howe,·er: There will be a I 
offe red without a forma l in,·ltation. 1het there will be form displayed sel- and ably presided oYer by two white Student Body party one week 1 
n:i° t~~
0
:.e t::;~:: : u :..!: !ls !~:c~~: ~~-~:t s::~h:s~~~~t:n:::s~a 0s7se 1::~~ ~,a~h:o;~~:::::c":en~:·;;>~ was duly ~ra:ms;~dn~;ht ~::n ll\ee e~ ':~!:: j 
g-re.e.ting and shall ask that they rlnim that a new science of tennis fulnlled. namely; to be come acquaint- pal eo lithic ag es. Wat ch for 1 
she ll consider that the fu ll oppor- entrlrelr will be built up after this "d "·Ith as many students as poss!- detail s and ·•~-rit e up'' In next 
tunities of the co ll ege are at their tournament, so great will the re- ble . For this re.a.son. special "con• wee k's Student Life. 
d isposa l. The shops. the labora- ,·olution or the game be. All '"kidd- ver~:i.tlon'" dances were Indulged In l'. .\ . C. SC)lllER SCHOOL 
t:;~7t~tt:: !~! r a:.i~::dpe:m;;st:!m t.h; ~~:~·et~~e f:;wt:';:\ 0~hr::m::~ ::: ! ~;~ t::Y: 1:~~: :ne:::· :./n~·e: . t~:n;r~! ~~~·~.E~T BODY ORG.-\~IZ-
{Con tl nu ed on Page 2 l fContlnued on P nge 'I'wol (Continued on Pai:e Two) 
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INIT IAL PARTY [1'ENNI S MATCHES __ _ STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by the Students or the Utuh Agricultural College. PROVES SUCCESS WILL SOON START 
Printed by th e Enrl & Englnu d PublltJhlng Co., Logan, Utab 
(Continued from 11agc one) (Continued Crom page one) 
Entcr(.>d at scc ond •c lass mail matter Septem ber 11>, 1908. at Logan, by their nrst name a nd \'Ice ,•ersa . know the game thoroughly a od well 
1..·1ah, under !h e Act or Ma rch 3 , 18 9 7 Acce 1)lance ro r malllug at s11e• ad infinitum. and some tnst mn 1ches a re su r e to re-
cial rntc or 11ostngo, pro,•\ded ror In Section 1103, Act. or October 3, The dance \\'OS very ably clm iie ron- suit. 
19 17 , authorized August 22, 1918 . ed by Miss Park er, Dr. Linford. Pro- The way the men are placed at 
•=0=1=,0=' ='='·= '='•=" ="=n-:=u~. _· '-," = ===..-,, =-:--:--: ~= " ='"="'=JP=n~=• =E=·"=" '=""=l :~1::0:, \n!~· :,~~~:sor:•u~r;:: s:~ ~r~o~~ :>;l~~e:~rl~e:s ::~o~•:~.:.:~.a~da::;:~ 
E D I T (j R J A L make the students acqualntetl than ger and Je11pe11on, Jenkins a nd Snow, 
= = = ~---= == ~--- ~======= l nn!:r:\~~;):l~~:: r:i:~:\z o' clock th e ;~:so:.~~ a;ir~~~~~t'~~ T::1~;: 1 :~; 
"N OBLESSE OBLI GE" JEN l( INS MA DE music sto 1>11ed, rraJl ile was carried week and {he scml-fl nal and finals 
The ad\'ertl11ers who ar e rc11re- S. G. PRESID EN T out a nd the ja nitor begun to turn out wilt be dech1ed next week sometime. 
sen ted in this Issue or St 11de1u Lit e the lights . Then, and not until then 
are among the most progressl\•e f('ontlnucd from page 0110) did the mer ry merr y mnkere look at I'll Say He \Vas Stingey! 
business men of Logan. They are th e former being c le<:ted by a ma- each other and gas p, .. Ca n It be 11ossl- Talking or stl ngcy people reminds 
hoostcrs of ,.,very legitimate enter- Jo r lty or three \'Otes. ble? Is the party oUl - Well le t's go me of a man . He was so stingy that 
11risc and th('y reullze t he lnw ort - Ther e were two ca ndidates fo r the then ." he would marry an armless girl not 
auce of the schoo ls o r Logan In ppsltlo11 or , Ice llfesldent or th e --+-- to buy her a ring . He would stop bis 
making the town what !!he Is al Stude n t Body, ,·lz : i\Ilss Kat e Thoiu- DR. LI ' FORD I watch at night so as not to wear it 
1,resent. E:s peclnlly are they en- •:~ an d Mi ss Enid Hu1T. Arter a WEL CO!\·JES STUDENTS out. I-le wo~ ld look O\'er his gl~sses 
thus!nstic s11111or ters of the Utflh o.:,1reful eo un t It \,as round that ,\ll ss rearing to ,, ear them 011t. He \\Ot1ld 
,\grlcult urnl College ther may be rJ10m;1s WflR success ful In gaining (Conti nu ed from page oue) tnk~ long s te11s so us not to wea r his 
round in th e blencher!I at the gnmcs, the 11ositlon T he Student Body wns nm sure that the President, the shoes 011l.- ContrlL ut od. 
utwars cheering ror the ,\ggie t ea ms. unanimous!} 10 ra,•or o r :"lliss Ber• Dir ec tors of Schools, and th e heads HATH S SHINES 
Sud1 men nre th<' backbone of the :~:: st11ckl fo r Sec retnry ao d Tr eas- of Departments would nll we lcome a 
student 1111bllcation:1 The edilors visit fr om any of our students: your Modern Barber Shop 
of the ··euuer·· 11nd Student Life /·'om. iictltlon ;i·ast n~t 
1
''ery ~ eehn, lute.rests a re their Intere s ts: you r CARL ISLE & GUDMUN DSON 
w\11 testify to th€• ln,,a lu ablc nld ;1 i,•nRH cn ,;ie ~ e ~teet ng O Otle 11roblcms arc th ei r problem s. While Proprieto rs 
thtse 11rogressi\·1, nu•rchnnts ha\'e wo ~x:ecut ,•e omm teemcn. 
11
;: s~ ro u may be n1ost Interested In the 13 West Cente r St reet 
1end1:
1
•red 11
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1
sln
1
i;: In t h
1
eir ll_ub- ~
1
1
1:;I' 1~1ee:,~r;~0:t1<;:~~i~e~td 1~:e · high specla l subjects for which yo u are r;__:_-_-_-_:_-_-:_-_:_- _-:_-_:_-_-:_-_:_-_:_-: lk:ll ons om,• o t ii' a1 \'eruse- registe red, yet In this day of th e re- ;-
ments t~ be founcl In th!• Issue or l::;:. ~~· 10T~~:~~;:_t ;~: ep:
11
'~ ee: ma~~; at1Just n1c11t or our 11olitlca\, our 
~~
11
/:1:
1
~r~ t ~s:to(' f ::l~=\\~~~1 et::~;~ 11: ~·~;~1;or 11~1~· ,-:~;:iic:t: 1n(; 0 r:~ ~: s:1~~11: ~:::~11~11:· l:t~o 0ul~t : 0r~~:1 w~~!~Ltl;::~ ~.~:~e~ nTT rns~:fr;~ 1 
a1i11eared way back In th e Stone Agc.
1 
,llthall zlc )'Ou. You nr e In th e home of eic-
Sbo uld we as s tudents of the 'l°ht s · cc,riis of very efficient men 1ier l s nod spec ialists In many forms 
Utah Agricultural Coll,•i:;e aud as and wome n wlll doubtless make !He or human endea,•or 011d we hwlt e 
interested (or otlwrwl 1 ·' readers or I at thl' u. A C Summer School a yo u to co11sult them fr ee.Ir . 
Calls Answered P rom ptl y. 
Phone .. Rexall Store" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Residence, 878 W. 
Student Life show our --:.opn•cintlon '"lhln,::: of beauty aod O Joy rore\"er·· \Ye ai m to make a summer at the Prices Re asonab le. Loga n , Uta h 
:~ 'i:::~: 17~~:11:~1~ r\\l~l;:;_~i,:: mCu;;'. ~:fl:;:]l::1;:t~1~:~l:i:gt::cl:lu:~:\:;, rr" ;,· ~A-,;C:;;-~•~P::;:•~oft~<,~b~le,;,~••~en~tl~0<•;;,· =~;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;; 
talnly we sho uld 1.o,.1H.:. ir noth• 3 hould. (a nd do) they sh ine tor that 
lug e lse. ob\lges us to 1mtr~nlz(' Jhr will be the ir 1mrtl cular d ut y. It ts WE DEVELOP 
advertisers. p roposed by Dr J,lnrord. to have 
so me rei; ulnr S tud en t Body socln l 
"FEE L AT HOi\lE" C\'ent eve ry 11eek. for it Is ln thi s 
Coach Romn ey said this to me th<' 11ay thnt the stu den ts will become 
other da)' as we w<'rC' talking O\'er unlrled and loynl. 
the pros and cons or u 1ennls tourna- Conch no mner concluded the 
nwnt for lh l' Sum mt•r Sehol l!tu dents, mee tln ~ with an e:1:liorta tl on to ten• 1 
•·somethi ng needs lo I)(' done 10 nls men to sign 1111 ro r a proposed 
make the stu tlNi t s ree l at home. tou rnament.:__ • __ 
So me or them seem to thh1k that the 
gym be longs to t lw towns11eo11lc and PE DERSEN TA Ll{ S 
that ther have 110 ri ght to use It." I AT S. B. MEET ING 
I bello, •e that the Coac h 111 right. 
It Is hard to h ;.-come ac qua inte d and {C'onllnucd~ page one) 
fully adjusted to conditions In a new lll"l't!nr, was. 11ro1Jablr. the tnlk i;::h•-
school, e,·en In a full year. And ,•n br Pro fessor N . A Pedersen or 
when you sto J> to th ink that we sha ll I the ~:n~lb•h De11artment on "Gr ea t 
be he re but sill'. we('ks and th at some I \\'r ltl'rs as Truth Te lle rs." Prores-
o f us are o lder than the ave ra ge run so r Pf'dc-rsen said that "There Is n I 
or s tud ents Is It an) wonder that It Is mlstnken ldl'a that "rit e.rs. and 
somew hat hard to i)('COIDC full y j 1io,·('\lSt! ('SJ)Cclall r. do I\Ol tell the • 
acq uainted durin g th e short tim e I trut h \\'rltcn give us a truer nnd I 
that we ure to ge th er? 1 more unb lnscd pict ur e o r th e 
\\'hat T startl'd to sa~· howe\'e r . Is' customs anti chara cter s o f a pe riod 
thi s: The Pr esident or the Collei:;c. thnn c :111 be secured through any 
Dr. Linford, th e fac ult y. Stud ent other so u rce." To 11rovc his polnl 
Lif e, and ln ta ct th e whole school Pr ofesso r Peders en cit ed such writ -
unit es In one wish, that you make ers as Scott, Thomas Hardy. Shakes-
,·ourseh•es thor oug hl y at home whil e 11eare. Conrad. Coo1ier. Benn et t. 
;-011 are at th e Utah Agricultura l 1-iowe il s. and ot hers, 
Colll'J;C. Full privil eges are yo urs as " I n nddltlon." con linu ed Profes-
a st den t or the college. 'I'h e gym . sor Pedereen. "writers. ( I mean 
the tennis courts, th e entir e campus I truly ~rent ones) depict lif e !n Its 
-)'OU ar e 1ic rf ec tly r-rec to use them . tru e as1>ec ts ror th is is th e ir mls-
Ther e ror e---. , s\011, a nd th ey 11orfo rm it well ." 
AN Y SIZE ~ ANYSIZE 
ROLL FIU l FILM PACI{ 
l~c · , 2~c 
Logan Ciea ning & T ailoring Co . 
F INEST MADE TO ,IEASURE CLOTH E S 
F rench Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Alte rin g. 
Work Called for and Del i\'ered. 
20 West 1st North. Logan • 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
~ 
Phone 171 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"S hoes That 's All" 73 No~th Main S t~eet 
T fl AT Phot ograph of yourse lf ...... are you 
ashamed to hav e gour 
fri ends see it ? You would 
not be if it wer2 a 
Loveland 
Phoco 
Mak e Us Proue it 
Loveland 
Studio 
r-;RESH CUT 
FLO\VF.:RS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
~o<. 1 ETL c u m. 
I IUTEHSIT \" 
PRINTING 
\h, n ,, iu th e llh : h t'--t 
~ly lt' o r the Ar1 
E ngra'l"ed Stationery. An• 
nouncenient.s, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l 'r,,111 11111t·-., O ur H ub by 
Herman's Cafe 
and Bakery 
Jo Sortb ,1aJo 
L.m li e--' Dinin g R oo m s and F irst 
CIJ&&; Co unt er $e r-Tice 
OPES OA l- .\?li--0 :-.,GBT 
TIIE OS-LY FLO WE R .-\?li'D 
l'L.-\ST SHOP IS TOWS 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
SI Federal h ·e.nu e 
Foreign Products 
( b) · So rabn .. \ 
0 '\" C H ()()S I 'H i .\ \\ ll' E 
The Othe r day as I 'l'ati brO\\SIDR 
th r o ugh the Llbrar ), (It 'l'"DS the 
first chance tbJOt l'• ·e bad to brows" 
ror lo these many moons) I tbanced 
1BARBER AND 
SCHROEDER LEA VE 
FOR CONFERENCE 
BARBER AND 
REED WIN THE 
DOUBLES TITLE 
to corue upon tbl, ,·ery a lgnltlc:rnt George P. Barber. Student L trl' Jr, a mall.'h f•_•;itured by a brand o( 
little bit or-wouhl you ca ll It free Editor ror 1919-:!0 an d Adolph l,.-nnls ,,hieh ha~ ~,.ldom been !-u--
\;>r-se or 8 ruturlS t poem-print Sch roedN Je tt last )l onday for Estes 111nssed at the Collese, J oe Reed and 
~~:;.
11
~: 11:~tld':;' t:e ~)~kc;l~ c:~:::: Park, Co lorado where they will at- Solon Bnrbcr sut·tC'cd;:,d In defeat-
r:!e rr:a~t 
1
~. I belle,·e th at It will I ~e;:~rctr::c~~k\h~tou:~:ir:re!~:de:: ::m::eurlgerJ~::i:,,:,. :: 1!m<'/';::~: 
st r ike R r esi:,onshe cho rd In e ,·err Estt•s Park \\ill be one or a chain o r doubles <:hamplonsh ip by a score or 
llAX In school slrulla r satherln~s throughout the G-.t. 6_4 
··.\ Pv,, •r· Cnlt,·d Stat..--s and wlll be tor r epre--
( l-n) sen tath·es fr om the colleges and uni- In both sets the games stood a l 
Daphn-, and Dorris are cha rmi ng ,-,·1"$it\•s o f the following states· 3- 1 fo r J enkins and Ramsperger. 
and sweet; l 'tah. Co lorado. Kansas. Xebraska. which score seeml'd to ad as a spu r 
Best or the maidens I chance to ha,e Wyoming, llontana and Xew )l exleo. fo r Rt-,d and Barber and thl'Y Im-
met. I )Ir. Barber will attend the lnit mt:-diatel}' got down to r .-a l work. 
Doris is state) and Dn phne petite. ....e,.k o f 1he conference on ly )Ir. The two si:ts w1•r"' clo~t: 3nd fast. 
Oaphne·s a blond t}pe and Dor is Scbrnt'df'f will, in all probability. be consisl unt t ennis being pln)ed by 
brune 1te . th,-.ri- the full time. Delroy Gardner. both t,·ams at all tlmu. 
( Deux) Prf'c:fdeni-elect of ,.he l" . .\ C. Stu- J t"nkins was somewhat handi• 
\';ts. somethin,: happens to l'ause df'III Body for nen yea r . n third t· capJ it:d br a ne"'· racket "'"hil'h s lowed 
me dis tr ess, .\. (" r,..pr,•sentatlve of the college up his game. 
Dori;; wlll comfort an1 Daphne will will attend the last rour days or th e 
Ytt t~e:; ; heart (I am bound to con- ;::!:~et~:d: h;; f'S~:=n~o::~n~~~to;! STEWART'S BULLETIN 
res,) •·ill meet. - -- D BY s A s 
Dapb::y:.
nd 
Ooris hold dup licate rrorn this that I am ma rr ied, bel'ause HONORE • • • 
(Troia) l"m not 1 ha, ·e se\ ·e ral friends, I 
Wh en I feel (rholou .. Doris seems both male and temale. who will '"The \"arl etles o f Small Grains 
1low; \'ouch for the above statement with and the llarket Cla!'-S o r Wheal In 
When I am se rious Dapbne·s a bore: 'ht>lr li,I!,, l'tah:· b\· Geo rg e Stewart, Assistant 
How in creation shall I e,·e r kn ow But to my subje<:t-as I was snr- Pr o fessu; or .Agronomy, l"tah Agrl-
Wbicb Is the gi rl that I tnilr ado re! In:::: Regrets ma,· sometimes come l'Ultur.ll College. reprint~ from the 
IQuatrel ronce rninJ: the results of a hast)·,Journal o f the Am e ri can Soclet)" of 
Should I wed Dori s. In fashion se. wedlock In extr-•me youth. What Agronomy, Is just otr the press. 
I ,-h=l~te~e lon!l:lni;: for Daphne the <ir~ ~:: 1~
0!:; ::lsdo about It~ ".':'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.".'.:".'".''.".:'.'.:'.'.'.".'.".:'.'.:'.'.:'.'.~ 
gay; If )·ou a re not ma rr ied and in 
Ir I choose Daphne--She'I\ lead me I doubt, ma rr y Della. 
a gait. H ,·ou are ma rri ed and In doubt 
For qui e t and Doris I surely will there· ls only one thin!? to do and 
pray. that Is this- Don·t be in doubt be-(Cing) 
Pio· a 10,·er so sore!~· perplexed' 
ra use 1t·s too late 
T his Y•elghtr dissertation would 
FO R FIR ST CL ,\ SS S ROE 
RE PAIR I SG SEE 
TROTi\!A 
W e..t Cent er St~ I Lo::nn 
1· e 1~= s~ : ~~~a :2 r~•ason, exam . ~~l~obueJ:;o::~:\: :~~ho:; :n:ii°:i:1; '::::-- ==,,:S-:-_1':FO:ll=== =-
Whnt Is the answer'.' Wh at shall I do thest> da}·s. J tnke for m}· moral 
start? 
{Cu r tain!) 
n~t1' th3t ~ullarlr llttln!I: quotation from 
1 think I'll wed De lla and get 8 fres h C'he:t inskey. the famous C':teeho -Slo-
-twblq 
It Is Yonr Gunr n nt ,:,e o f Qu ulit y. 
1m B11rrm1·11t m,·i: vAJW,e,-aUM-.;u.J. i~•on~m•~"""..._ ........ _. . -" .. "- -- '"-' -' '-'' "-' -' '"-'"~"~' '"'-"""'"'""'"''~' _ ...._~LJ1,...,,,,.,,,.,"-'"'-'""""""''•·~••=-'---=~ - ~ 
SEASONABLE 
CLOTHING 
Palm Beaches 
Dixie Weaves 
White Oxfords 
Straw Hats 
E,•er,ythin g to l{eep 
You Cool. 
" Yo ur m o11cy h11ck It you 
w1111t It." 
And Faculty Are Very 
Popular. 
Miss Kate Thomas Is busy mak _ play at next weok's Student Body 
Ing the necessary cred its for g rad - meeting. 
~~,~~n/·~t:mt!:/~ac~:o~ :. 1920 at the A}~!:~:s p;::~\:~;ey,an ~\")' A~:,7::~ 
Barber, all Aggie s tud ent s will at-
"Do c" Fo rdh a m. U. A. C. a lumnus tend Su mmer Schoo l at tlie Uni• 
has deserted the '"battle-scarre d ve rslty of California at Berkeley. 
fie lds of F land ers" tor Summer 
School at tll e U. A . C. 
Herman C. Ramsperger, assistant 
In the U. A. C. Chem. Department 
. --- during th e past year and graduate 
Slnrl ey C. Horsley. a tea cher from with the famous class of "19 , will 
Box elde r Hi gh Schoo l and brother of attend Summer Schoo l . 
St ewart Horsley a well known Aggi e 
a few years ago, has r egistered. Miss Rula Cardon a popular 
W ith snlis ra ctioo displa yed on ev- st udent of the B. Y. C. la st year will 
ery h::ind t;y th e s tud ents. the second Clair Andrea son and Donal J essoJ> atteml the U. A. C. Summer School 
wee k or the U. A . c. Sumn1er School both form e r members or the start of In order- to gain credits necessary for 
com es to a c lose to day. A fairly th e South Ca che High School pa per, entr a nce as a full fl edged Freshman 
hu ge numb er or s tud ent s hav e reg - til e .. Clario n " ar e atte ndi ng sum mer next fa ll . 
lste red a nd now . as th e lntial ror- sc hoo l. 
mnlltl es o r reg is terin g and "g et - George Barber, Edito r of Stud ent 
ting se ttl ed " are O\'Cr . t he rea l se rl- Life for 191 9-20, left recently for 
0119 work of th e term ha s beg un . Knt e Th omas asked us to advis e Estes Pa rk, Co lorado, where he will 
su~;~l:s::e ~~;:v~ : : n::ires ! :h ~1:! cf:\~ ~~: w:~~d~~~:::1~y t~;~h::~rn·:.c::~~ ;;~~; 1::~,: ~:~d~:~ le::nr:tre~ hc:. Rocky 
lege In seve ral ways. More cour ses 
ar e bein g offered- a lar ge and vari ed 
curri culu m is ope n to the stud ent . 
More mem bers or the fac ulty arc 
a\'alla ble this yea r th a n wa s 1>osslbl e 
ln the 19 I S ter m. a nd th e Coll ege Is 
\'err fortun ate In ha\'in g on Its 
S11 11mcr School fa cul ty , two promln. 
cnt edu ca tors. Mr . Henr )' Peterson, 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
l Th MEN'S Sh I Sup cri nten de11t or th e Loga n City l.oc' '' '' e,,, ,. ,, .. ,.. s,. op"'"'' ~~:;•;:;.:.:• ,~ ~:::: ,::;::.::~;,,; , . school me th ods. The co ur ses in Edu cat ion a re es -- ==== = ==== f- ~:,~:1::\~:e 11: 11:~: ~~t e~•llzt~g a t~ : r~~ass:~~ j 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
,---------- 1: Englis h and Histo ry ar e also well a t-
tend ed. Th e new ly es ta bli shed 
co11rses i n Sani tat ion nnd Health nr e 
am ong t he most 11011u lar In the en-
ti re curri cu lun1. Ph ysics and Chem -
ist ry al so lnn ·o co mp ara ti vely lar ge 
c lasses. 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P.O . BOX 195 PHONE 8 7 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
We Sell Eve rythin g for 
Sports. 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l "Hl ,:SC H IPTI ON Oil. UC.GISTS 
A Full Line o f 
OR \ 1(,S A N D T OILET ART ICLEg 
COMFORT !<IT S 
A~ SC'O C:\ MEH .\ S 
AN I) SU l'l'l ,IES 
l'se l'yko Pn11er anti Ansco F"llm~ 
Fo r Best Res ult s 
(I; ;l,' orll , ~ln in St. l ,o;.:nn 
The Colll'ge is doin g eve r yth ing 
11oss!hle to make t he six wee ks en-
joya ble ones to r tho s tud ent s. So-
cial eve nts of vario us ki nd s, specia l 
lect ures, an d 1>lny hours a re give n a t 
fr eque nt inten al s. S11eela l a tte n-
tio n Is bei ng given to J)hys lca l exe r-
clsti. Fo r th is reaso n tenni s to urn a . 
ments, bot h for me n an d wo men will 
be or ga nized a nd eve rybody will be 
enco11rai;ed to 11nrtl cl11nte. 
LOCALS 
i,:;1mer Den n , star bas ketball play-
er rro m th e L. D.S. U. Is at Summ er 
Schoo l. 
J oe n eed ha s sig ned up ror nin e 
hour s or tenni s th is s11mm er a t th e 
college, 
c. ·w. J ol111son . a 1rnbllc schoo l 
teac her of Nc 11hl Is a t te ndin g Sum -
mer Scho ol. 
Ed na l\lerr!11, a popul ar Soros ls or 
last ye ar has registe red ror th e 
sum mer 's work. 
W illi a m Parks fro m Neph i. no w 
teac h ing in Ogden ha s r egis tered for 
Summe r School . 
7fje Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street.. 
' ·----..:::: NOW "--..: 
As Never Befor~ 
You Must Buy Quality ~ 
/ Known as the B e s t 
/ MANHATTAN SHIR TS J 
The Best Known 
Modera tely Priced , Value Considered 
\ CoJors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS I 
Loga n's Forem os~ // 
, ~C lothiers -~ 
---
